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China, Students Claim Disturbance In
Mover start your car with a jerk,

it is flti lerable to engage the
clutch gradually and see that the
ear starts wtih us much case as is
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B.v .lack llojlc,
i lutornatlomil News Service staff Correspondent)

Washington, Nov. 2 Drug and deceit arc anions the
methods Japan In using to undermine China and her
people and m a hold on Chinese trade which America
will never he able lo break, according to statements of
Chimin students, coming to thin country for cortege
educations, to army and navy officers y i

Seventeen pure-bre- d Duroc Jr-- i

My pigs, owned by boys' and girls'
vocational clubs, have been ship-- ,

lied from Twin Falls to Spokane to
be entered in th Western Live
Stocft show.

When the ear owner is confront-
ed vntSt iTie condition of excessive
oil consumption and no reasonable
explanation is fori h coining, it is
well to suspect the rear crank shaft
bearing. Looseness in the fit of
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Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. J.
Kneniies of FvMx i)'mz think that
u mistake was made in permitting
him to Hail away from Mexico to

It a horse driving along in
of you shows any inclination

ilways slow down your
if necessary stop yoin jlaw, which Havana, Cum. Tjury say that lu frightened,

motor and
motor.

The opium traffic, barred by the Chinese
was concurred in by nearly every civilised
being replaced in Shiingtdng and several oth

nation, is will certainly disturb the peace of
provinces j Mexico nt Home t inure time

Always Goodthrough re vi lutio nary conspiracies
They believe that he will begin Am1at once to orgaYt&e a junta when
he reaches a safe place for such
operations,

These enemies, who charge that
Uiaz was the moving spirit in the
conspiracy which rcsultee! in the
assassination of President Francis--
co f. MaderOi insist that he should j

have met the fate which, they say,
he marked for Mauero, or that ho!
.should have been pup in a Maxi-ea- n

prison where lie coultl have j

been kept out of mischief.
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by lnorpiiinc and Older drugs, they asserted. Thest
drugs, they stated, wi re Introduced amoung the Chin, si
people by Japanese under the guise of "remedies" re-

presented to be the latest and most wonderful dlscovesle
or medical science.

The usual method employed In fostering the habits,
the students told the officers was for a Japanese, or
Chinese hired by them, to collect a crowd in the
si reels by banners or bealin g of drum. Thi n the

physician addressed the crowd, declaring that
Science had now produced a remedy which would cure
and ache, pain or ill, and even banishing sadness an I

low spirits.
The usual procedure, the students said, then Was to

ssl; those with aches and pains to step forward end be
treated free. If any responded the Japanese admin.'ster-- i

d a dose of morphine of other drug and
as soon as It had time to take effect the patients would
be asked If they continued to suffer.

Whi n they answered that they had no pain the crowd
w ould be informed where they could obtain the mar-
velous remedy, the students declared.

Hold I American I. nods
.Stroll),' efforts, the students said, were being used to

discredit American manufacturers by preventing prompt
deliveries of American goods. They declared that tons
of American uoods which it was necessary lo trans-shi- p

li. r China at Kobe were held there until time of delivery
was past. The Chinese purchasers were then approached
and told the Japanese could furnish, these same good,'
immediately.

i fiai IThe revolt of the troops at the
Altotongo garrison when a rumor
reached them that Din, had been
shot was pointed to by the

of Diafc as proof of the hold
hi- still ban upon some eleinems

B' 1 '"'T
In the army and the meiice he
may prove to be to Mexieo.

Many of the AUotongo soldiers
were once in the army command-
ed in DiiMi and they still have af-
fection for their former general,

who understood perhaps bett.--

than Any other man in Mexico the

It Can't Leak,
Because It's Made

in One Piece
EVER been scalded by a

hot-wat- bottle? This
can't happen with a Kantleck.

Kantleelc Hot-Wat- Bagscan't leak. They are "one-piece- "

water bags moulded
from pure soft rubber into a
single piece no joints or seams.
Most hot-wat- bottles are made
in sections and cemented.
Cement cracks bag leaks'

We guarantee a Kantleck for
two years or a new bag free.

Ask to see the Kantleek.

Tart of catehhi the eye and
the admiration of ignor-- r

atit pedns.
Order was not restored at Alto-- I

tonffo until it was explained to the
Holdiers'that D'iiz had sailed from

The marking on the American goods then were removed
according to the Students, and the noods themselves for-
warded without delay. No monetary profit was gained
by the Japanese, the studens claimed, as the good8 were

VACUUM PACKED
You may need it tonight.

Mexico on the steamship La Flan-Ur- e,

and was Q tthe time of the re-

volt well on his way to Cuba.
Those who .supported the plan

to let Diaz get out of Mexico as
quickly as possible believe th.it his
remaining popularity will disap-
pear when it is known among his
followers that he surrendered and

sold at the price named by the American Shipper' When
the shippers presented claims for damage the Japanese,
It was declared, paid these claims without protest.

The object, the students explained, was lo give the
Chinese the Impression that American firms were not
to be depended on ami that they would not keep faith,
whereas the Japanese made deliveries as promised.

The students claimed that Hie Japanese had stifled
competition in the iron mines of Shantung through con-
trol of the railroad and failure to supply ears to mines
other than those controlled by Japanese.

Royal Mail Stages
Passes Into History

J. C. PERRY'S DRUG STOREabandoned them, masking his sur-- j
render under the app'Viranee of
capture by General Sanchez, so is,
to avoid possible violence at the
hands of his band, who had for
years made every sacrifice, in sup-- j

port of his oiuae. JiJMeU
Real-Fru- it Desserts

Flavors in Vials

i By International News service.)
Seattle, Waah.i Nov. 2- - The royal stages of ttie

Klondike have passed.
N'n longer will tin- famous stages of the White Pass

and Yukon Route, drawn by fleet-foot- horsea, Bteereii
l y picturesque drivers who knew no fear; go flylngove
the while trail north from Dawson into the Klondike
The Crosen hills of the North country no more will echo
baok "ml forth ihe weird, stirring malamute call of the
stage drivers as they brought their vehicles through the
canyons and paeseSi or the beating or hoofs that herald-
ed nil sleds of Hie royal mall, the king mail for tjiey

New York has sortfefhing new in
the way of clubs; the Pioneer Wo-

men's Athletic club with a mem-berahi- n

of six hnndred to start
with. The club proposes to make
a drive for seven thousand mem-
bers anil build a

club house near Ihe Plasa. The
uurpowi of the organigatlon is to
develop and encourage physical
culture and athletics among wom

'''Ur-..- .

en and also foster social and intul- -nave gonei
NVivii of the passing'of a great work in contained ii

the announcement of the White l';iss ahd Ifukon Konuii
lactural activities.

Mrs. Nellie i:. Van Slingerland
of New York, president of the
Daughters of .Michigan, advocates
a movement for a political party to
put the United Slates under a
"in.artriarchul" form of govern-
ment with a woman for president
and women at the head of all

departments.

that it will no longer be able to operate the sti
Musi' of increasing cosus, and must therefor

llllWll.
Twenty 1 'oat Iteemd

And SO, when snow flies, in a few fweeks, ov

Klondike, there will be no stages to take, up tii
After twenty years' service, service us regular

r i in

wprU.
s mor

The encourage high school stu
ninn and night, the siuges have stopped. Unless some
i.Uior company takes up the work there will be no com-

munication with the "inside", and the Klondike will

drop back again Into the primeval isolation which was

hers before the white man calm In the uveal rush for
gold.

Mot many who knew the royal mail stages have mine.

dents from southeastern Idaho to!

Salem Evidence
for Salem PeopleThe Klondike kings whose pleasure it was to ride forth

on the Stage! elbow to dhow with the incoming pros-- j Freefipetors have, for the most part, gone their way. Bwm
water Hill' Gates, "HiK Aleok" McDonald, famous Skoo
tki.ii .lini the Indian, .luck Boyle and Thomas s. Llppy Fruit in Bottles

Condensed Fruit Juices in each Jiffy-Je- ll Dessert
This Weekglial men of great times, were some of them. Anil

Swift water Hill" is somewhere south, in a South Amerl- -

The Statements ,f Salem Resi-
dents Aim Surely More Rett-ull-o

than Those of I'ttrr

liiini!' testimony is real proof.
l'ullic stnteinonts of Bale in peo-- j

plo carry nui weight.
VVhn t :i I'rioiiil or neighbor Bfl ys

compsls pespect
The wonl of one whose home is

can mining camp; Tom Lipy is a Seattle Danaer aim
president of the Port Commission. "Big Aleck" slees
on the cnilless nail in the Dawson Cemetery. SWookum

ii, iu nlsn daad. cone to the hanny hunting grounds.
of the great Remember how Jiffy-Je- ll excels the old-tim- ela. u Uovls was one of the Klondike heroes

mil benefactorwin- ami is now rcaovded as ihe friend
gelatin desserts.;juicei the Rumanian royal family.

Hail Noted Drivers.
v,,,i lh themselves "llolio I'.ill mil

frit away invites your doubts.
Here's :i SalOIQ man's atutsment, j

And it's for Salem people's ben-- j
.fit.

Such evidence is oonvineinfjr.
That's the kind of proof that

I Hu'ks I )n:i it's Kidney Tills. Aek
'

our neiwhnoi'.
Ci. Iroton. tO 17 S. Commercial j

si n et, says: "I have used Doan'si
Kidney PHIi for several years
whenever my kidneys have trou- -

Siiii" were two of them; two of the gallant company that

Iili,., hack ami forth in lb'' Arctic night, perched on the

Speeding Bled, guiding their horses with miraculous ac-

curacy as they Skidded over Ihe snow, the hard paekcil
.l,.,i utu like marble. H was an event in Daw- -

in Hawaii fruit too ripe to ship. The fruit alone

might cost you as much as the whole dessert.

This is most important. People need fruit daily
real fruit, not mere flavor. Jiffy-Je- ll serves it

in delicious form, with a moment's trouble, at a

trifling cost. Join the millions who enjoy it.
Start this week and send the trade-mark- s for the
molds we offer free.

Jiffy --Jell is a real-fru- it dainty, rich in fruit. We
crush the fruit, condense the juice and seal it in

vial. You get the delights and healthfulness of
iruit, not a mere fruity ta.ste.

The fruit is plentiful. Wc crush, for instance,
half a pineapple to flavor one dessert. This is done

Jiffy-Cu- proyal mail
down thes itv ybeh cilhef of these two men plated

tin,, il. imnerial clt of Yukon, eareeiiinis
An aluminum lialf-nill- t meaSUriM!drivers never USed horns or

their warning as they flow twice with watrr lo dissolve one oackajjKlondike rood. THesc
lumlis. Their only call

t rc. nltr. ,i ..liinilarri cud in all
orners of the Vukon trail, was thearound tile Sharp SemJ 2 trade marks for this cup, postf

long, piercing, splne-cniiiin- cry m no-

i.. , i....w ,,a, c i hem the right of way, the right of A bonis in
each packageAndhimr's mail' They knew no obstaolei

..... ,.. ,i , rnstnr of those who captained the stages
The Eight Fruit Desserts;,, not one who ever abused this prlvllegl

hied me ami they have never fail-
ed to help me. 1 keep oan's on
ha ml all the time for a trucks f
backache ai'd inVKular kid;iey
aetion. They are sure to help me
whenever I ne.-- them."

Price iOe, at all dealers. on t

dimply ask for a kidney remedy
get Dtyin'a Kidney1 Pills the

.nme that Mr, Ireton had. Foster- -
Mil burn Co., Mfrs., BufhOo, N". v.

(adv)

horsesreceived fresh relays ofi o, ..it stages very
runthe deadiwcuiv miles and they always travelled mi

Over New Trail
and Yukon royalIn ihe early years of th" While Pass

trail followed Hie route oi me
mail service the gnat

i new nail was Inut through me
be ihe Canadian ( lovernmeiit. MiYukon RIVer. Hut

ir.asmltleenl scenery Individual Dessert Moldsused Ibis trailAnd not onl the stagesoverland route
in mi mini. TVtravellers, pros

MIOUted police.

Eight fruit desserts are placed
at your constant call. A package
serves a family and 'costs a few-cent- s

only.

The desserts are light, as des-

serts should be. They are rich in
needed fruit. And nothing is more
welcome.

but practically .nil oi the uuiiiiiuuc m
v of ihe lteal Northwest

You need it now
Now starts the great season for

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts. Co get a va-

riety. Then send us the circle
trade-mark- s for the gifts we offer
this week.

You lovers of Jiffy-Je- ll know
its delights. You who don't know-

'111 f 1In Sets of Six, assorted styles, in pure
serve a full package of Jiffy-Jel- l. Send 6

Set of Six, postpaid. Valued at 60 cents.
""""K PM " ira.ling postWelti baok and f'"

fiom c.iinp to camp.
And now the famous old itacM art font, the itufc

Hut thv WMh nan remains.it i in, royal wall H3
Why Be Afraid
of Good Food?
EM Wants you l.lke ltesi Bui

Follow It Hlth a Moan's
Dyspepsia I'aidei

When the stomaeh sours or
pussy, wi:h heartburn it

needs the alkaline effect to offset

lino of th ovi vliinil IrtMl mat iinupthe great white
Ui' uiusiili' win lit iiurinc inr immKlondike and

Winter.

Mini Jiffy-Je- llthe licitl condition. This you Ret

fBLs s v'cn 'n ruitii Serve

Jiffy-Je- ll conies

ready - sweete-
ned. It conies
acidulated with
lemon or grape
acid. Simply add
boiling water,
as directed .on
package, then the
fruit essence
from the vial and
let cool.

it should try it
now. Compare it
with the old des-

serts without the
fruit in bottles.
It will give you
a new conception
of these quick
fruity dainties.

With the molds
wc will send a
recipe book and
offers on all our
molds.

Made with atj le E mold

Pint Molds 5 Styles

Highest Degree To Be Con-

ferred at Grange Meet
t&fraton, NOV, I, Kulljl 20.000 PwtroM of Husbandry

an expecUHl to attend lb Nalioiiul OnMlr '''
lild in lu.Ktnn from NoVSUtbW H lo A fiaturi- - if

lh will ! the ii'iiferrins of the BevwUti or a

of (he orgilUutl9n on atirxlm:ely lO.ono

in.'ii and womeq iombfr duiinn the ave4hd w. ek of ihe

latherlnr
MiiMMiiehiiHi-lt- is 10 furnish .'..000 of the

for Ihe deureo. lanre uunilieiH will come from
1daewhere in the New Kngland si.ues, 111 w hii h there are
(TS.OOt nu inliera of Ihe 01 Kaniitalion. The agricultural
9Ute of the West will be ropri-nted-

. A similar denr.e
as exemplified in Boston ihirt-fir- e years asu. Tfciere

wore only nine in the elass.
DuriHK Hie session thii'e will be 11 mammoth

ura show at Ihe .Moi hanii's BulldlnC HntlMJtOM avemi.'.
1'iuits. flowers and oilier loadinK iioduets of New Kiik-i.-iiu- l

win be displayed.

Abort 1All in aluminum see list 'liciow. Values at

Send 6 (g) trade-mark- s or the mold you want
E. At left we show Style H.

Made with atylo old

A package serves six
In mold form, or 12 if you whip the
jell. And it usually costs less than
the fruit we use would cost you.

e :t'i roast meats or as a

Tilp Umc Fruit

Teaspoon Size

mm
Real-Fru- it Desserts13 m 'kcs tart green salad

!cne v it'i your salad,
lix said in before

Ten Flavors in
Glass Vials

.4 BotHt in Each factor
Mint Lime Raspberry

Cherry Loganberry
Strawberry Pineapple Orange

l emon Also Coffee Flavor

UWRoger'stSeiiAA
We supply dessert spoons, teaspoon size, in tn- - .

of YVm. Rogers & Son AA silverplate Ouarawtern ICoal Shipped To New England
GOOlias and make a salad
'..f. Or .nix in meat left-

overs ut a meat loaf.
No ad on spoons. Send 2 (jjjj) trade-mark- s to

3Then
Rich in real fruit essence
A bottle in each package

om one or two Stuart s PyspetiIn Large Quantities f plus 10 cents for postage and packing,
balance of a set.Tablets.

Host 011. Xo Anthraeite eoal is eominir into N fvery prom 11j Relief is usually
The regular use ofKimlnnd In steadily InereasiiiK quant it '.es, according to a ill,.. tnlil.iiv

riiateinent iaxued from the office of Km;, no C. lluttman. '.,ftrr menis Kiyru the stomach and Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wis.

sm.il lmtestine substantial help 10 j

digest food atnl you will then be '

bold enough to eat naked beans,
fried eggs. sausage. buckwheat
cakes and many other things you

for
trade-mark- s

Gifts to Users
Buy from your grocer a supply of JifTy-Je- ll this wk, and senus the g) trade-mark- Send us 6 for any Tint-Mol-

d

or the set of
Sfa small molds. Send 2 for the Jiffy-Co- p or 2 and 10 cents for thespoon. The Pint Molds are as follows:

fl!!t??1"rt;fhapH- - Style-D-S-alad mold.

I enclose
the gifts I check.

state Fuel Administrator.
The statement sold that In an effort to still furher

li.erease the flow Into this section llSkman would per-
sonally call on the produelnff and shipping acenries In
Philadelphia and New York some time nexl "ek

It was added thai Robert It. Stone, who w is director
nt conservation in Boston during the Ked. ral Fuel Ad-

ministration, had consenlial to act in th at capacity for
Massachusetts during the press M shortage. Ii was also

Check Here
Pia: Molds

Style B

Style C
Style D

Style E
.Style H
Set of SU
Jiffy-Cu- p

Spoon

ihought would tu.ike your stomach
miserable. Oct a t cent box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nt any " ' Style EJ" As sfaoi n above.

CJU1 oui thc J J (Iirug siore ana you will then cat aiyieM star-shape-

Tt. .....1.1- - 1- r:at.. iiin ihe circle on the t. imuiuj m,v users 10 serve""T" T '," '" " ' "aven. whatever you like and be fortlfie 1

r. 1101 Is from all the 'o il cai i vim. n.ilr.,, . .. . . . I it in attractive wars. " .' '." '". "

V M cr ih?etSend lor any and we wiU offer yon the rest,ikii mr was, sourWhich were optimistic in nature. ,,,,.,',o lnalf.,,Mion or lvsp,,p,ia.
eml 0 trade-mark- s tor any , r jp;;

SfllH ? Inr .V,. r..n nr ' in! 1'.'


